
"Crticzin the action of the Soviet
Union is not popular aniongst politically
iriclined students. However, the oppres-
sion of Solidarity and the pight of the
Polish People is not a question of East
versus West but of Humanitarian Ideais
whidi transcend Cold War politics."

So saiu Phil Soper S.U. president last
Thursday at a rall2y hedon cam~pus by the
Friends of Solidarity.

This timne Soper is right; Solidarity is
flot a poputar issue amongst the potitical
idealogues on campus.

Coverage given Poland is seen as an
attempt to re..route the public's anger froi
instances where the U.S. is fading in i ts rote
as the self -appointed bastion orffreedoin.

Solidartry and Potand are beingud
by> the U$. to raise Western Woreds
mnistrust of the Soviet Union. Presurnably
this is so the Americans can cQosoli4Ee
control oiver their sphere of infunçe

1The military junta in Potâa4 is.
preferable to, civil war and is an internat
matter. We -in the West have no reason to
protest the oppression in,ýPoland.

But the Polish Peopies' Republic,
wouid flot exist as it is wer'e if not for the
Soviet Union. This internali matter was
imposed on the Poles froin outside.

Ignorîng the situation because it
happens in the Soviet bloc- is precisely
the attitude which allows El Saivadors,
Chules and Polands to occur.

Gordon Wright, lawyer, New
Demrocrat, and a founding, memiber of the
Friends of Solidarity saidut Thursday's
rally; "Those who-support military dic-'
tatorships in El Salvador'can neyer be -true
f riends of Solidarity."

"To truly be a friend of Solidarity one
must make commitments to humanitarian
ideals which allow no compromises," said

right. nHo.oring, applauding, and helping
the efforts of ail peoples struggling against Soviet he$emony is enomgb' to give you a headache.

Przetakiewicz enlphasized that att the
Westernsnations shôùId stand together in
boyoettirig the Soviet Bloc.

.tis ninat important that aIl the
Western countries dlo this te maie thé
Soviets, let up," lie said.

Przetakiew icz claimned that their
support in çhe mititary itself is uncertain.
He said that the Polish is largely standing
by and niosr <of the soldiers are in fact
police dressed up in army tuniforms.

This sounds fantastic exoept wlie 1
t" 'o f a Polish frient! who left Polatid
about two years ago. -She dlaimed the
government bat! a fréquent habit -of
blaming the country s econornic is on 'rich

Jews in the West.
Another Pole 1 koew neyer talked

about Poland or the Soviet Union in rerms.
of Conimunisrii versus Capitalism; he,
talicet about Commninsm versus Freedoin.
This struck me at the time as naive, but no
longer.

There is some frighoening weirdness
coming down in Polant! aswetl as other
parts of the Worid. Solidarity is a testament
to the $iuinag.Spirit that refuses to
ccindone it.

Tory -cnt,
VANCOUVER (CUP) -
Canada's Liberal government is
hypocritical in its attitude to
human rights violations by other
countries, Consçrvative external
affairs critic John Croshie said at
Simion Fraser University reoently.

Crosbie criticizet! the federal
government for condoning
military repression in Potant! and
El Salvador whiie opposioz the
apartheid, gôvernment of SLuth
Africa. He called for a strong
opposition to the US. for their
endorsement of the El Salvador

islams federal -Lit
regime.

1I don't think we've taken a
strong enough position in connec-
tion with El Salvador and! the
barbaric kinds of actions that are
being taken there by thé goverfi-
,ment," he said.

Crosbie said Canada lacked
sufficient military strength to
intervene directly in El Salvador,
but maintained that Canada
shouit! be -more adamant in
opposing violations of human

rmgts and political repression by
El Salvador's *US.-supported

military goverament.
1"We, shouit!- be putti'mg

stroner arguments to the U.S.
that heir approach is the wrong
one," he said.

But Crosbie absolved Cana-
dian externat affairs minister
Mark Mac.Guigan of responsibiiry
for the direction of Canada's
foreign policy, claîming
MacGuiga is "just a messenger,
for Prime Minister Pierre
Trudeau.

" MaGuigan doesn't know
what our policies are until he

)eral hypocrites
reads the néwsapers and! sees kint! of repressioni

what Trudeau sait!," Crosbie sait!, been quoted ini
citinig Trudeau's- reoent endorse-' Russia,* he said.
ment of the imposition of martial Trudeau shi
taw-in Polant!. ý1 stand on Potant!, Ci

"Trudeau is the organ 'apulogize for ever
grinder and! MacGuigan is the military regime.
monkey," sait! Crosbie. "Trudeau
plays the tune and! MarGuigan "If you',re a be
dances to it." Crosbie blasted! supposed to be, in1
Trudeau for supporting the Polish human rights and1
government's declaration of miar- how can you so casi
tial law December.13.. crushing of huma

"Ail hes done is give comfort freedoms in Polari
to the imposition of a Stainist else," he sait!.

in Polan!. He's
111Potlan! and

aIt! reverselthis
:rosbie said, and
supporting the

ýeliever, as he is
.the charters of
freedoms, then
isually ignore he
an rights and
nd or anywhere
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February 15
Dear Diary:

-This bus strike is an outrage and council has to
do something about it now. 1

1Irmean reatty diary, the tr*Jic today was
unbearable. I was late for-lunch -with the g iris, ýI
hardly hadiany time-to shop and I was late forimy*
hair appointmnent. And you know diary, Mr.
Gregory does not like to be kept waitïdg.,

The worst thing thougli is that there were
these 'disgusting hitchhýikers everywhere, ait
loolipg so colt! and. pitiful when 1 pass by or

1glaring at me when l'mh stopped in traffic. Well, 1
do-n't care, l'in not picking anyone up. After ail, 1
just' had the seat cevers cteaned,*furthérmore, al
the heat escapes when.you open the big doors of
these Oidsrnobiles. Andi who really -knows how
manyof these innocent looking hitch hikers are
really rolibers and murderers?

1 hear whole welf are families are taking to the
streets and! if some unsuspecting eperson gives
théenia, ride the children ransackthe car wh ile the
parent holds a knife to your throat.

Well something bas to be donc ro get these
crimînats off our steets and! back into their
doorways on 95th street.

If those hitch-hikers are decent people, why

don't they rent a car or something?
After ait, this àtrike isdt going tw Iast too

much longer, l'Il see to that. Not that we're going
to give into these ridicutous demant!s. Paritywith
Calgary, what an absurd idea. Of course you have to
1>y petoe to live in a sinichote like Catgary,

Wtabout ail thme benefits thme bus drivers get just
for living in Edmontoni? There's the sympheny
and the opera and! hàlf -a dozen theatres. Edmonton
bus drivers shouit! be grateful that they can work in
sucli a splendid ciry and drive to such wont!erfui
cultural events;

1 think wç cen replace those whinine ingrates
without missing a beat. Flrst of ail we bring in the
airforce to run the buses for now. If those boys canf1I a jet fi hrer plane at 2,000 rmph the can iearn
wo drive a C~s downGroatRIoaic. Aftertat, weean
train new bus drivers. And diaT,'I thînk this is a
splendid idea: we'lt train .all those. Vietnamese
refugees w lie bus drivers. After ail t!lary, they ail
work so hart!, theydont nd te speak Engliali to
drive a bus around in a circte, and they're se polite,
not fike the oit! bus drivers.

In the mneantïrne I'm going to asic the city
police te start rounding up these cra-.ed hitch-
hikers. We just can't put tmp with thia.sortofcime

on eur streets.
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